March 10, 2015

The Dean
KMC Manipal/Mangalore
MCODS Manipal/Mangalore

Dear Sir/Madam

FOR GENERAL CATEGORY STUDENTS

Sub: Course fee payable for the academic year 2015-16 by PG Degree/Diploma & MDS/PG Diploma in Dental Materials students.

The course fee payable and due dates for the payment of fees by General Category PG Degree/Diploma & MDS/PG Diploma in Dental Material students for the academic year 2015-16 is as per enclosed statement.

The fee should be remitted in the following offices:

1. Student Finance Office, Manipal University, Manipal
2. Finance Office, KMC/MCODS Mangalore- for KMC & MCODS Mangalore students

Course fee has to be paid online to the University’s bank account through State Bank of India’s – State Bank Collect facility (www.onlinesbi.com > State Bank Collect > Karnataka > Education Institutions > Manipal University). It can also be remitted by demand draft in favour of Manipal University payable at Udupi / Manipal.

Payments made after the due dates will attract a late fee at 12% per annum on the amount due.

This notification has been displayed on our website – www.manipal.edu > Academics > Fee Notification. We request you to advice the college office to notify the due dates to the parent/Guardian of each student. In addition a notice may also be posted in the college/department notice board.

Thanking you

Yours sincerely

Dr G K Prabhu
Registrar

Copy: Director, Finance, MU
Chief Warden, MAHE Hostel Manipal/Mangalore.
Deputy Manager, Student Finance
Finance incharge of respective colleges